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Directions to The Olde Rhinebeck Inn Bed and Breakfast
Street Address: 340 Wurtemburg Road Rhinebeck, NY 12572
GPS - Latitude: 41.900648, Longitude: -73.867848

From the Taconic Pkwy Northbound
Exit at Bull's Road (Route 19). Make a LEFT at the first stop sign and a LEFT (West) on Bulls Road at the second stop sign. Travel 6 miles and
make a LEFT on Wurtemburg Road 300 feet before the stop sign at Route 9G. After turning left on Wurtemburg Road the Inn is 3/4 mile on
the right. Look for #340 on a red mailbox. There is NO large sign, just a small placard on face of building by front door. Please park just
beyond the Inn and use the center entrance. Note: numbering on Wurtemburg Rd. is not consecutive.

From the Taconic Pkwy Southbound
Exit at Bull's Road (Route 19). Make a LEFT at the first stop sign onto Bulls Road. Travel 6 miles and make a LEFT on Wurtemburg Road 300
feet before the stop sign at Route 9G. After turning left on Wurtemburg Road the Inn is 3/4 mile on the right. Look for #340 on a red
mailbox. There is NO large sign, just a small placard on face of building by front door. Please park just beyond the Inn and use the center
entrance. Note: numbering on Wurtemburg Rd. is not consecutive.

From the New York State Thruway
Exit at Kingston (Exit 19) and take Route 209 North to 199, across the Kingston/Rhinecliff Bridge. After the bridge, make a RIGHT at the 2nd
light on Route 9G South. Go approximately 4 miles and make a LEFT on County Route 19 (Slate Quarry Rd.). Make an immediate RIGHT on
Wurtemburg Road. After turning right on Wurtemburg Road, the Inn is 3/4 mile on the right. Look for #340 on a red mailbox. There is NO
large sign, just a small placard on face of building by front door. Please park just beyond the Inn and use the center entrance.

From the Village of Rhinebeck
From the light in the center of town, EAST on Rte. 308 (E. Market St.) Go approximately 1.5 miles, Make a LEFT onto Rte 9G South ramp
towards Poughkeepsie just before underpass. Go approximately 2 miles and make a LEFT on County Route 19 (Slate Quarry Rd.). Make an
immediate RIGHT on Wurtemburg Road. After turning right on Wurtemburg Road, the Inn is 3/4 mile on the right. Look for #340 on a red
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mailbox. There is NO large sign, just a small placard on face of building by front door. Please park just beyond the Inn and use the center
entrance.

From JFK International Airport
Exit JFK and NORTH on the Van Wyck Expressway. Cross the Whitestone Bridge and continue NORTH on the Hutchinson Parkway. This will
eventually divide; follow Interstate 684 NORTH toward Brewster. Take I-684 to Interstate 84 WEST toward Newburgh. Take I-84 to the
Taconic Parkway. Exiting NORTH, and follow directions from the Taconic State Parkway listed above.

So, you don't have a car
Unfortunately, you will need one in order to get around up here. You are coming ot the country, no local public transportation or Uber. You
can however take the train from the city. The preferred method is to take Amtrak out of Penn Station and into Rhinecliff (RHI) It's a
gloriously peaceful and very scenic trip along the Hudson River the whole way. You can then either make arrangements with the
local Subaru dealership [1] that keeps a small fleet of rental cars at about $50 a day, tax inclusive. If arriving during business hours they
will even pick you up at he train station staff permitting. If Ruge's is sold out try Enterprise in Kingston and they will pick you up, but it is a
little inconvenient to go to Kingston and then back again.
The Alternative train route is to take Metro North into Poughkeepsie and then a cab to either Hertz or Avis a few miles from the station. It is
then about half hour drive to the Inn.

Source URL: https://www.rhinebeckinn.com/directions
Links:
[1] http://www.rugessubaru.com/ruges-affordable-rental-cars.htm
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